1st USANZ Functional Urology Symposium incorporating the 3rd Biennial Male LUTS Symposium

Sheraton on the Park, Sydney
25-26 July 2015

Convenors
A/Prof Henry Woo & Dr Vincent Tse

International Faculty
Dr Sender Herschorn Professor in the Division of Urology at the University of Toronto, Canada
Dr Shahin Tabatabaei Assistant Professor of Surgery-Urology at the Massachusetts General Hospital, USA

Our distinguished international faculty will be joined by a host of well-renowned local urology specialists, including: Venu Chalasani, Peter Chin, Mohamed Khadra, Jennifer King, Vincent Tse, Henry Woo, to name a few.

Program outline
Saturday 25 July
0830  Session 1: Female stress incontinence and UTI
1000  Morning tea in industry display area
1030  Session 2: Pelvic floor medicine and reconstructive surgery
1230  Lunch in industry display area
1315  Session 3: Functional LUT disorders: bladder & urethra
1500  Session 4: Pelvic floor ultrasound overview
1525  Afternoon tea in industry display area
1555  Session 4: Pelvic floor ultrasound hands-on workshop (limited attendance)
1700  Close
1830  Symposium Dinner

Sunday 26 July
0830  Session 5: Sexual Function and BPH/LUTS
1000  Morning tea in industry display area
1030  Session 6: The overactive bladder
1230  Lunch in industry display area
1330  Session 7: Office Management of Male LUTS
1500  Afternoon tea in industry display area
1530  Session 8: Prostate Cancer and LUTS
1615  Close

Information: